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More moneythaneveris pouringinto New Yorkcampaigns,but the system
of regulatingthesefundsto
curbtheir influenceon politicsandpolicy hasall but brofen'down.
Porouslaws,feebleenforcem"nl*d a politicalclass.increasingly
adeptat sidestepping
the ruleshave
left the systemwith few constraints,
evin by comparisonto tho-seof otherstatesandthe Federal
Government,
accordingto a reviewof campaigndocumentsandinterviewswith elected
officials and
others.
New York hasrejectedmanyof the l.awsadopedelsewhere,from banson donations
by corporations
andlaborunions-to-publicly
financed_campalgns.
And while thesechangeshavenot alwaysbeen
effective,New york's weaknessstandsoul.
An analysisof this yeat'scontests,the most expensivein statehistory, shows
a virhral free-for-all of
donatingandspending.
The financierRonaldO. Perelmanchanneledmorethan$200,000on two days
lastAugustto Gov.
GeorgeE' Pataki'scampaign,usinga commonloophole,oneneverchallenged, give"more
to
thanseven
timesthe limit for an individual.donor.A Long Islandcompany,SilveriteC;;;r;;";,
gurr"at least
$20,000in stateandlocal donationsoverthe ligal limit,;ust a it-** awardeda$97
million state
contract.It wasnot punished.
Last spring,-aKenfucky-basedmanufacturerof computerprinters,LexmarkInternational,
donated
$45'0001othreeRepublicancommitteeswhile it wastrying to defeata bill that threatened
its business.
The legislationdied in the Republican-controlled
Statese;ate. The money,,helpsyou get someone,s
attention,"saida companyspokesman,
Jim Joseph.
Thereaneevenfewercontrols how politiciansspenddonations.Assemblyman
Dov Hikind, a
9n
BrooklynDemocrat,used$100,000
oftampaign cbntributionsto pay lawyeiswho defendedhim in a
criminalbriberycase.Assemblyman
Anthonys. seminerio,a qu"ens Democrat,hadhis campaignbuy
a $25,000Ford crown victoria for his full-time use.Thecampa-ign
of
Bronx Republican,boughtan alarmsystemfor his home.a"a stite StateSenatorGuy J. velella, a
senatorSerphinR. Maltese,a
QueensRepublican,took a two-weektrip to Italy, paid for *itrt "**tr.,
funds.
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oTheNew York
Statecampaignltnancelaws areatrocious,"saidJohnD. Feerick,
deanof the Fordham
Law School,who led a statecommissionin the 1980'sthatrecommended
morestringentcampaign
"And if anything,
flmtg laws,only to be rebuffedby the Legislature.
it seemsprettyclearto me that
thingshavegottenworse."
Even GovernorPatakihasdeclaredthe campaignfinancelaws "dreadful.,,He
madehis pronouncement
dulng his re-electioncampaign,in which he seia recordby spendingnearly
$20 million, muchof it
collectedfrom donorswith businessbeforethe state.
Not only areNew York's lawsweakerthanmanyotherstates',but so is enforcement.
In California"
New Jerseyandmany-9therstates,speci{ ag"n"ie*policethecampaignfinance
laws,
but New york
givesthejob to the politically paralyzedStaieBoardof Elections,whJse
focusis overseeint
registrationandballoting,not following the money.
The boardcollectedroughly$20,000in finesin 1997for campaignviolations.
Its counterpartin
california collectedmorethan$650,000in finesthatyear.
In New Y.otk,politicianssometimesse-ery mockpublic-disclosure
rules,which expertsseeasa check
!o
againstmisdeeds.Mr. Patakiusedto file his
"a-paig.t contributorrrirt"alprtuuetically by firsin*",
makinganalysisdiffrcult. This fall, his campaignsubmitteda list of nearly
fa-million in "*p"rraitrr", i'
type so smallthat muchof it was,for all practicalpulposes,unreadable.
The stateplansto iut G'
recordson computernextyear,long afterotherstates.
The officials who haveretainedtheseWatergate-eralaws -- Mr. Patakiandthe Legislatuic havealso
beenskilledat usingthemto insurethatttreyhavemoremoneythantheir challeng-ers.
It is not an
accidentthat statelegislatorsin New York haveamongthe highestratesof re-electionof any
in the
nation.
Meanwhile,few areasunderthe state'sp.urview
havegrownasfastascampaignspending.New york,s
racefor governorthis yearcost$40 million, up from $32 milliotr in lgg4.L"firtutirre cairpaign
committeesraisedmorethan$8 million, roughlydoublethetotal in 1994.Ov-erall, candidatei
and
political committeesin New York havespentmorethan$200million on stateandiocal
"ampuilr* over
the lastfour years.
Waysto Get Around Ruleson Donations
Like somanyothers,Mr. Perelman,the financierwho controlsRevlon,easilyskirtedthe limits
on
donations.
By law, a corporation'sdonationsto all stateand local candidatesandpolitical committeescan
generallynot exceeda total of $5,000annually.And a gubernatorialcampaigncanaccept
no morethan
$28'000from an individualcontributorin a gineral eleition.
case,he dividedit amongmore
!o how canonepersongive morethan$200,000?In Mr. Perelman's
a0
corporations
that
he
confols,
each
of
which
gave
$5,000.
In
doing
so,he alsogot uroind a rule
$an
that limits individualsto an aggregate
maximumof $1S0,000a yearin do"natilns.
Thestatehasneverdeemedthis practiceillegal eventhoughsomeotherjurisdictions
prohibit it. Mr.
Perelman's
spokesman,
Jim Conroy,did notiespondto reftated requestJforcomment.
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That is not the only way *9-*9 corporatelimits: Justlike on the Federal
level, corporationscandonate
unlimitedamountsof so-calledsoft money,.whichpolitical parti1
."r i"g"rry useonly for,,party
building"activities,like get-out-the-vote
dri,ner,but not for iandidater'"i-pligor.
TheBoardof Elections,though,doesnot monitorhow the stateparties
handlesoft money.In fact,the
Republicanstatecommitteehasraised$7.5million in soft .on"y rin." iqgi
and
to a Federalpolitical accountin Washington,puttingit outsidetfreiurisOiction fansferredmostof it
of the stateboard.
What'smore'corporationsareableto violatethe $5,000limit without much
risk of beingpunished.
Boardofficials concedethat they haveno ideahow manycorporationsbreak
the law b";;;il"y
ao
not monitorcampaignreportsfor local candidates,
"u"n thoughthat-o;"y ir;overed by the law.
If all elsefails, ignorance.t:-an
acceptable
defense.The boardroutinelydeclinesto recommend
punishmentfor violatorsif they saythey did not know aboutthe law.
"The whole New

York campaignfinancelaw is so riddled with abusesthat thereare effectively
no
restrictionswhatsoever,"
saidStatesenatorFranzS. Leichter,a ManhattanDemocrat,who haslong
crusadedto changethe system.
A smallgroupof statesput no limits on contibutions.But someof those,including
Texas,bar all
contributionsfrom corporationsandunions.
New York is evenmorelenientwith unionsthanit is with corporations.
Unionsareheldto the same
contributionlimits asindividualdonors,allowingthemto becomemajorplayersin
Albany. Sirr""-rgqs,
for example,the stateteachersunionhasdonateO
St.ZSmillion to the committeesrun by the legislative
teaoers.
l

r

Efforts to resfict contributionsby unionshavebeenrepeatedlyblockedby the Democnts,
who
taditionally benefitmorefrom labor'slargess.
Unlike a growingnumberof states,New York allowsfund-raisingby legislatorswhile
they arein
session.It is commonin Albany for lobbyiststo attendfund-raiseirut nilnt *h.r" they
connibuteto the
samelegislatorsthey buttonholeaboutbills duringthe day.More than201 sucheventswere
held in the
statecapitalthis year.
The top lobbying firm in Albany -- Wilson, Elser,Moskowitz, Edelman& Dicker - contributed
nearly
$100,000at theseeventsin the lasttwo years,recordsshow.
"To me,"saidKenneth
L. Shapiro,headof the firm's Albany office, "it's a convenience
to do it in
Albanywhereeveryonemeets."
TerseLaw Allows Leovay in Spending
Thestatelaw governingthe spe-l{ingof campaigndonationsis terseyet expansive.,,Contributions
by a candida_te
or a politicalcommitteemay be expendedfoi any tav,'nrfpurpose,,,
19cei.ved
it says.
"Suchfrrndsshallnot-be
co-nverted
by Ty personto a personalusewhich is unrelatedto a potitilat
campaignor the holdingof a public office or partyposition."
with thoseguidelines'politicianscanjustify virtuatly anyexpenditure.Most
campaignmoneyis spent
on traditionalitems,like advertising,staffandpolling. gut somelegislators,
particularlythosewho
http://select.nytimes.corn/search/restricted/article?res=F30glFFg3c5B0c7BSEDDAB09...
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easilywin re-election,spendmoneyin waysthat might surprisecontributorsand would seemto be
illegal in otherstates.
Many legislatorsleasecarsyear-round-- includingin nonelectionyears-thenchargethe costto their
campaignsanddrive the vehicle-s
on personataswett aspolitical oi go".;ental matters.
AssemblymanSemineriowent furtherandspent$25,00din campaifn
-o""y r*t yearon the Ford
CrownVictoria.
"As an AssemblypersorL
I'm on like24hourso"he said.
If he still hasthe car when he leavesthe Assembly,he said,he will
reimbursehis campaignfor its value
at thattime.
when AssemblymanHikind wasindictedlastyearon chargesof receiving
bribesfrom a social-services
group,.hehireda prominentdefenselawyer,GustaveH. Ne-wman,
unapuia t im with $100,000in
campaignfunds'Mr' Hikind' who wasacquittedon all the charges,did
noirapond to threetelephone
messages
seekingcomment.
senatorvelella' the-Blog Republican
l:{"., saidhe boughta $5,981alarmsystem
-r"id for his homethis
yearaftera disgruntledRepublicancandidate
tlueatenedhlm andhis *if". ff"
urirt;;;;G"
fundswasappropriatebecause
the threatswererelatedto hisjob as senutor.-In 1994and l995,.SenatorVelella spent.$30,000.in
campaignmoneyto hire lawyersto preventthe
release-of
a grandjury reporton a sChoolboardelection.He-saidttrereportwasunfair
to him andhis
father,Vincent,an electionscommissioner
in New York City. Neithermanfacedcharges,andthe
reportwasquashed.
The StateBoard of Electionsdid not questiontheseexpendituresor seekmore

information on them.

Nor did it question $?'2-59in campaignmoneythat SenatorMaltesespent go
to to Italy for a two11"
weektrip sponsored
by theNew York Conferenclof ltalian-AmericanLegislators.The Senator,s
spokeswoman,
Victoria Vattimo,saidMr. Maltesemet with Italian officialsto ,,fi'ther relations
betweenthe UnitedStatesand Italy."
Few InvestigationsApprovedby Board
In New York, thejob of overseeing
politicians'moneyis in the handsofthe politiciansthernselves.
The StateBoardof Electionsis run by four commissioners,
two Democratsandtrvo Republicans.
Becauseit takesa majorityto approvean investigation,the boardrarelyr*u-in",
the conductof
prominentelectedor party officials.The Republicans
haveblockeolnvestigution.into the proprietyof
the RepublicanStateCommitteetransfeningmillions of dollarsto the rutufi"u-paign.
The Democrats
havesimilarlypreventedinquiriesinto party matters.
Last year, 30 or so campaignfinancecomplaintswere filed, andthe boardinvestigated
only a handful,
officials said.The boardrarelyinitiatesits own inquiriesbecauseit doeslittle more
thaninsurethat
candidates
andcommitteeshavefiled on time anddonetheir mathcorrectfy.unfite its
counierparts
in
otherstates,it doesnot conductrigorousaudits.
"we do everything
that we cando underthe law," saidThomasR. wilkey,

the board,sexecutive
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In the recentcampaignfor stateattomeygeneral,the eventual
winner, Eliot L. spitzer, a Manhattan
Democrat,ran into sustained
criticismrrolmnis riuuir orc. whetherhe wasreceiuing
illegal financial

ffi:fffi.f:ilH:.T:TJffJ".ocratic

candidates
nledcomplaints;th;h.
uo*oin-trre
,*.r,

The boardhasyet t9 c9ns.i{eLthe
complaints,althoughin the final daysof the campaign,Mr.
Spitzer
acknowledged
that he hadfailedto discloserrerprroii his ratn"r.
In many states,electionauthoritiescanlevy fines for a variety

of offenses.In New york,

the law
disclosure
rules,
andtheboariisrequired
judge
i;
;k
a
io
*i*ny
ffifr::rftfr""*,?::'eaking
Evenwhenthejudgesdo, the finesarerg,utingtrignored.
rn lggT,the
imposed,andcollected$7,000,saidLeeDaghlian;auo*J-rpot"r-*. boardgot $27,000in fines
rheGmaining $13,000or so
that it receivedn 1997camefrom finesimp-os"a
irr "*ti.i yearsthat werepaid afterthe boardhired
a
collectionagency,he said.
For otherinfractions,like violatingdonationlimits, the
board'sonly optionis to refercasesto local
districtattorneys'The districlrytoireysrarelyif everfolio*
up, usuallysayingthey aretoo busywith
moreseriousoffenses,like violentcrime.
"By andlarge,
they don'tdo anything,'Mr. Wilkey saidof the districtattorneys.
In the absenceof enforcementby the state,Federalprosecutors
havesteppedin. The United States
Attorneyin Brooklynis conductingat leastfour investigations
of donationson the statelevel.
The donationsfrom Silveriteconstruction,the-LongIslandcompany,
area casestudyin the system,s
weakness'rn 1997,the companygaveat least$25,0-00
in stateanatocatdonations,far exceedingthe
$5'000annuallimit' Someor*rat moneyendedup in the coffersof the Republican
Statecommittee
aroundthe time that statetransportationoffrcials
awardedsilverite a$97 -itiion project.
Federalprosecutorsbg-*^Tystigating the donationsafter TheNew york
Times reportedon them in
March 1998'The Boardof Electionslaternotifiedsilverite that it
hadmade-illegalcontributionsand
told the companyto havethe moneyrefunded.
silverite hasnot complied,but the boardcannotpunishit. Nor does
it havethe authority to requirethe
candidates
andcommitteesthat receivedthe moneyto returnit.
A lawyerfor Silverite,AnthonyLombardino,did not respondto
two phonemessages
seeking
comment.
All the boardcando is refer the matterto the local district attorney,
which it hasnot yet done.And if it
does,actionis unlikely,if the pastis any guide.
william J' Fitzpatrick,the DistrictAttorne-yin the syracusearea,.acknowledged
that dishict attorneys
havelittle interestin-campaignfinanceenf:orcement
.lutr. rrttput igt, u n"fu6ti"-, who is presidentof
the New York stateDistrict Attorn"ysAssociation,said
he andothei districtutto-"y, favoredgiving
the Boardof Electionsmorepowerto do thejob ";
its ;;.
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"The deterrent
factor herejs probablynonexistento"
Mr. Fitzpatrick said.,,It,sjust somethingthat we
probablydon'tgive enoughattentionto."
ChangesElsewhere,But Few in Albany
While someattemptsat campaignfinanceleformhavegainedgroundin Washington
andotherstate
capitals,therehasbeenlittle successin Albany.In the.*ty tieo's, the statesetsome
new contribution
limits but did not crackdown on the manywaysiround them.Lastyear,afteryearsof debate,
GovernorPatakiandthe Legislatureagreedtotry to makethe state's"*pui!n finance
recordsmore
accessible
by puttingthemon computerandthe Internet.
The Democratic-controlled
Assemblyhaspassedmeasures
in recentyearsthat restrictsoft money,set
lower contributionlimitsandimprovediscjosure.But thosebills havedied in the State
Senate,where
the Republicanmajorityhasshownno interestin changingthe system."the system
by and largeis
working well," SenatorMaltese,who is chairmanof th-eSinateElectionsCommittee,
saidearlierthis
year.
The AssemblyDemocratsaccuseRepublicansof blocking change,but the Denrocrats
havenot
promotedthe issue,either.
Califomia Maine' Massachusetts
andArizonapassedcampaignfinancereformplansthrough
referendums,
but that is not an optionunderttreNew YorhConstitution.In New york, the Govemor
andthe Legislaturegenerallymustapproveall referendumquestions.
Onesign of the weaknessat the statelevel wasthe move by New York City in the late l9g0's
to
establishits own voluntarycampaignfinancesystem,which hasfar stricteilimits, enforcement
and
disclosurerules.
At the heartof many of thesenew reform plans,andthe onein placein New york City, is an
attemptto
reducethepressureon candidates
to raisemoney,which supporterssayleadsto the kind of
inappropriate
arrangements
betweenelectedoffrcialsandcontributorsihathurt thepublic'sfaith in
government.Underthe plans,candidates
receivegovemmentgrantsif they agreeto spendinglimits and
raisea thresholdamountin donations.
sucha policy in New York would probablycost from
lenendinS on the level of government_financing,
$20million to $100million, out of a $70 billion.statebudget,The Assemblyhasapprovedsucha plan,
i
but Republicans
areopposed,sayingtaxpayersdo not wanttheir money.rr"d fo, poiitics.
IvIr.Patakisayshe fearsthat morerestrictionsmight violatefree-speech
rights,but at a minimumhe
couldfollow the leadof otherstatesandimprovedisclosurerules,lequirini poriti"iansto detail
donors,
occupations
andemployers,aswell aswhetherthe donorsdo businesswitlithe state.
"!lear!r, the process
by which the public canfind out who gaveto w?ratcampaignsshouldbe
simplified,"saidBrian Backstrom,vice presidentof ChangJN"* York, a consefuative
advocacygroup.
SenatorLeichter,who is rgtiringthis monthafterspendingthreedecadesin Albany lambastingthe
influenceof moneyon politics,saidhe believedthat sweepingproposalswould fail becauseof
a lack of
consensus.
He saidthe stateshouldinsteadfocuson closing loopholesin the laws and

improving enforcement.
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Jn.ult of the yearsthat I havebeenin Albany, I haveneverseenbig moneydictatethe extentof
legislativeandgovernmental
actionasit does-toouy,'tt.ruid. "But-I t.uu" aiuuny somewhatoptimistic.
Maybethingshavereally reacheda point wheretheyareto UuAthat
change.* U" made.,,
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